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Gamden antl
When Baby was Mck, we gave her Castorl~
Whenehe w~ a Cldld. she erlod for C~torf~
%~Tben
i~lle
becameMl~, iflt~elnng
toCa~torig
t
Whentdm had Children, the gave them Ca~orl~
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bnt~]t

B.alh’oad.
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-li Stops only to take on pa~songcra ~or At]ah.
tio City.
Stops oh]y on sl~na], to let offpassengere
Stops only on etgnsl, to tel<e c~ paas¢~gere
The Ilammonton
sccommodat~on
has not
been changed--leaves
ldemmonton at Ii05 a.m.
and l~:35p.m.
Leave~ Philade!phiaat
]l:g0
a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
On
Ateo ~ccemmodatton
s Saturdaynight~the
leuv|ng Pb|lade]pbia (~Isrket Street)at 11:38,
rune to Hsmmonton, arrlTing
at 12:5~,and
runs back to Aton.

SMXT]B,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

Conve~ancew.
Deeds, Mortgages,Agreemenis,BiIIe
o fSale,
and other paperaexecutedin
a neat, careful
and eorreetmanner.

Hammonton, N. ft.

THOS.

HARTSHORN,

O~ and aft¯r

TEACHER

PaperHanger,
HousePainter,

D. HOFFMA£~,
i

ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Hasok~nc:t a shop in ~d:zfford’sBlock

The WeeklyPress,

G~rm~nta
m:tde ~.7, the ~.~ manner.
Scouring and Re~aL’ingp;; ~mptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satismctionguaranteed iu every case.

OF

Philadelphia,

Pa.

SubscriptionperYear, ~1.00

~[aster in Chancery,Notary Public, Real

Home Newspaper,

with any four dollar magazinein America

/--"~----~-~’]]’ov"~ho
part, Pl~OfiiU~St~
to bo the tt~o
tmtrument of the~publleAn
POLIqPIC~h
Of the Amerlcan p~ople; nnd holdang that tile
l~onestenforcementof lte prlnciploa 18 tho be~
gnal"~nteo of the national welfare, we ahall support them With all onrmlKht; but we szmn a~wava
r~mtyt opposing parUoawith c~nMd~’ataon8m4tadr

~

AGAINST THE SALOON,

~

OM.Xt%AltDEXPI~m~iS
the recognl=e~ lead.
$onrmtl of t&o country’ m the grtmO Antipen Retmbllenn movement. It boUevesthat
the liquor tr~flto
as it exi~t~ tzvd~y in gho LTnlt~d
I~Uttes fe the enemyof society, & truitfol 8puree
Ot.¢orruptaon in I~ollties, the any of Im~eby, a
Imnool ofeA-lm~ ~d. with lt.s avowed purlToso of
aeekangtO oorrupny
eontrol,
e/octtona
and.legiel~
~ol, I~ a moeaco to U~UpubUo’welfare I~d (1~
lerve8 the condemnationof all good men.
.la ~ail
who wash to have la their
~ome~ ~ /~lll.,~.CL~t~
NEWer&PEg of
l&ye--I~t
Proad
~.nqueaand
ya itmoay,
ut, VieWS,
tellnc~cles~
on nU
-of k~netat Imbllo laureate_writ not bo
4~tlr~otnted la the Mxtl, AtJo ~,egt~m, trod
_~p realm~J~ ~oLtea~ ~gir Imlu~wo and sup.
l~C~tIP~lON
RATES.--W,,zxtT,
~et
~I~. ill,0t~ eix months, 60 C oj~ta~ thr ~ monna,

~; ~ ~aon~ $L801 ~e m0nta, GO

~.

PEEMIU~ES.

8UBgCRIBI~II to the Wgl[trLY
ten cento to pry for pa~lr~ag and
r~lv~ M ¯ In’o~mt frmm th~atL
~kSD .El~Inr~mANY9F1WO of our elegant
~um_ t’ertlmltsof
Lincoln, Grant,, Om~le~d,
z~g~ ann BO~ber. ex&~t; e~plet of rd~o eneat
.m~. yon _lt~o,O~. ~t ~e~7 ta~s in else. ~t to
It~’Er~
anU ~OSt~
9t~B elf
~1¯~0
the ~rAtt, AtlDEXl’n~tm
andWe
¯ asad
copy o~Muak~eey’agr__eatpaLut.
I~_.~ of Ckr~etlgefer~Pllat~rlchly and art~ttcI~a X reprlmucod in 20 colors. The or~gtn&l of
I~a~U¯MU¯ult~JHLI.t
¯
_4.LARGELIS’F of other l>Olmlt~ and val.
Imole ]~’emlmnaare 0ffttrcd to eubacribors Itnd
I~. on t ~
ho ~mo~t
t~Im~L ~hey OIDJ~0t I~
~ru~oa
for liberal
oar elrcular.

.&GENTS

WANTED.

wonavonutone "0~ St worst-

H@nd

t~tr

_$.~tP_l.rt ooPIz~ ~oat rre~ to ms a~

The New"York WeeklyTribune will he enlarged on will be sent for the single subscription
or before thn Ist of January. ]SSS, by the addition of :price
ofstlclt
magazine.
#
from four to eight morepaKesof actnal rtutdtng matter
I Or, oh ~pplioation,
we will make a
b[an
lncreaae
of size
of great
rxpen,e tO theTrihune
ut without
expense
to tlie
subecr/b~r.
sp,.cial
combination of auy two or more
A completeoutfit of the flew folding and inserting
periodicals
published in America, eitbor
lpq~s
will
he
put
Into
She
Tribtlr:e’~
pre~sreom
in
ovemberand December;
.~.ud ,tlo extra shc~.t will be wcokly or m,mthly, in coujunction
with
folded into its place in the maJo~he,,t beforeit comes the Weekly Prea~, at such h,w rate as will
fromthe press. The oulorged Tribune willbe
the
to a year’s subscription
to
biggest aud be~t Of ell the NewYorkweeklies, and th. be equivaleut
newmachinerywill print it, in the enlarged form, at the Weekly Press free for one year.
therate of seventy two thou~ndcopi ~s perhour.
Wo mako tins exceptional
proposition
~’ewfeatures and;t great,!rvarie:y of c(,ntet,rs vdll
be added to the Trlbuo- dliHr.g the cora ,g year. in order that the W eeRly ] r¢~s maygo on
l~a~er~will be given ntmriyhal, morefor th~h" motley ~rial in a million householdsfor au cntiro
than over boforo.
Penslous
f,r the old voloat~era, eapc, clallySer’vlce year¯
Pensions, are being vigorouMy
agitated tu tile Tribune;
Address,
muchapace is given in every t,~u~ tu this.subject,
Better Protectto:a to Parmersunder the tariff; t’ho
THEPRES~ CO., Limited,
l~lvaLton of the country from the curse of Intemperance; and the reecue of the ~,atlonai governmentfrom
, Philadelphia, Penna.
the hauda ofthe rebel brigadiers; tbese, an(I all tho
other live ls~uea of thc day are recelrtng aggreSSive,
earnest end loyal treatment in the Tribuee.
TheTribunedoes not attempt to superccdathe local
ef lestim0nkls
to the F~ttlutt
State end Countyprem.Bnt. in file great l’rt~ldentlal We~ave~tmmm~
conflict nowat hand, every thinking Republlcan, old
8oldler, farmer, aodtemperatlee n!an, should have his
local ImPer eod the NOW
Y~rk Tribune.
Bubseription
iRates.--Weekly, $1 ayear; extra
copywith every five. SemiWeekly, $2 u year; extra
copywith every five. Daily, ~,~.50 per y~.ar. Sunday
Tribune, .el 50. New sub,cribt, rs receive the peper
until Jan¯ 1, lgS9. II~mlt alwayi by draft~ check,
ezpr~, or po~Ial moueyorder, or registorod letter.
IMPERIAL
ECC FOOD
Premiums,--{1) The NowYork Trtbone’s History
Ult~IR ll~tt~lt8 tt~g Pg0DY~I01,
of the Untted States and I ockSt Atl~a of the World,
16too, 2,54 ImSe~,50 maps. 50colored diagrams, price 81~rsn.[flhenWaalttuwl droopingFowls,Promotlthe
dO centa; tosubecrlbers, 20cent~; prettiest premium
~leaKhil @rowth~d Deoelopementof edl
of tile ,’ear--a faocinati.g runelog ac~r~ouut of the
esrletlee of poultr~l, and InsureFIfo
hb~ery of the country with a great variety or |mtl~ic~
CondlUonand 8mOethPlumngs,
and general leformattou, i~) l’re~ldelttlal ~’ucket:
Knife; suL~rtber’s nameItnd picture of his choice for ¯ It will help them through moulting wonderfully.
Pr~ddeotOntho handle ; aendlot de~’riptlre circular. It wlJJ fnrnfah bono and mu~lofor young phlegm,
thuesivathorn.
Price at retaiI..el.75 ; but given with tl,e Weeklyone and
Prov0nta aria abeolutely Curet the dl~esse~ In.
year fur ~1.75; two other styles fvt~le~ money.(3)
cadont to Poultry.
PopularPicture Gallery--- 6 floe large pictures. Includiog the mewoflleera ¢,f the G. A. It., Mr. Blaine,
Senators Everts and lllsc~,ck. "lteturn of the ~ayneuoll9 till0 rotmlt of Weliknesseaa~d by a la0k
Sower,’ ’(Purist tmfore Pilate," end "Chl:drenwriting
to f~nta Claue,"~.cnd for c/Icuiar. (4) Waltham of .~hoproPOrchomtc.a/slu the ayst~m.These nre
EGO~’OOD.
Watchi explnslon belallco movement; atom winder, su~);~ll~ by tl~ LI~’BEL~
Item eet. leveu Jewels. uick*l caee ~oroughlyreIMblei
]t ~ no fOl~ln~ 0re.eel you sfmptygtve themthe
and an exoellent watch; with the ~5 eekly Tribuneone i ,’~toalntoI~l~tOq~s,
otaeoet orless than one
yelr, ~’~0. (5) TrJbuoe’s".[look of OpenAir Sportl." ~mt a w~for o~n Iowl. Aslt for It of your Ico~l
{6) WeL~ter’s Uuabrtdgod
I}letlonary¯ (7) Wood’s grsO~ms~tIf ho 0oos not Mcenit. write to
t ’ These
F. C. ffrL~.TI~IVAI~P.
ITOulmholdModlclee¯
premlumacaanot be ~anufaetater of Ground Grater
Shellsa~a eU
d~ribed In full here. Send for clroMar.
PoultrySnppllea IBIIl&le.%164Commeree
St.,
~’H~ T~IB~2f~, H.w Yorh.
.. OSlse, ~ Btate Street, IIar~ord, Coma,,
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TheLargest, the Ablest, the Best

W.

utherforti

Hammonton,
1Y.J., " ,

I

"Oneof the ablest weeklies in exist- I

Workattended to at once.

C a,x-1.
XVI. (5"ook,
Practical Watchmaker
andJeweler,

Geo. F. GRUBB,
PRACTIC&L

BREAD,PIE, and CAKEBAKER,
Haviugleased the Ellis property, better knownas the
"Laundry
building," seconddoorabovethe Post-office,
Bellevue Avenue, wlmre we have ample roomfor
baking our

CHAMPION

Home-madeVienna Bread,

! Please call and see us,--nearly opposite Stockwe]l’s.

London,|l
0onveyancer,
Notary
Pubhc,

g
¯
"The most influential religious organ ]
in the States.,,-- 2he 8l~Cta~or,London,
England.
"’Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine.,t--,Sundaysc)lool Timid, Philadelphia.
Prominent featurre of The lndepeedont during lhe
comingyear will be promfsed

Religious and Theological Articles
By BhlhopUuntlngtoe, I}ishop Coxe, Dr. TheodoreL.
Coyler, Dr. Ilowa,xIOeguod,Dr. lloward Cro.by, Dr.
Win. n. nnntington, De..l,mc.~ FreemanClarke, Dr.
Goa.F. Pentoeoxt,aTHIothcr8 ;

ileal
Estateo~,~cd
~]nsur
ance
/nsuranee phtced onty in the m0bt "
reliable Companics.

Deeds, Le,ses. Mortgages,etc.~

i

SOclttl and Politicnl Articles
ByPref Win.G. Sumner,Prof. Itlchard T. Ely, Prec.
John Bucom,Prot. Arthur T¯ Hadley. snduthers ;

MonthlyLiterai-y Articles

Xrear,

I

1888.

Carefully drawn,

OCEAN TICKETS

To and fromall por~of Europe,
rand0
out while you wait, at the Coml)auies~
lowest rates rates.

0ftlcd,
in Rutherfozd’s
Block.
WANTED
~,~.~

O. E. Hall’s New Store
Is the pTaceto go to get yourhousefurnished, tor he keeps
ever3thing in that line, such as~
Cook Stoves,
~r Suits.
Brussels
Carpets~
Parlor
Stoves,
Othairs
andTables,
Ingrain
Carpets
t
Cooking Pots,
Sl~ing Beds,
Rag Carpets
PailsandPans,
3Iattrasscs
andPillows,t011 Cloth,
Wash Boilers,
Baskets,
Smyrna Rugs,
Axes and Shovels, Brooms,
Cocoa Rug~,
Skates,
Saws,andSaw.horses,
Nailsby thepoundorkeg.

invalidate good advic~ if I do not always
follow it myself; but iu this ease I
set the example in advance, by having
all the sand-burrs dug out along the
grounds belon~ng to the Univer~alist
Society. Howmanywill follow it ?
W~. F. BXSSmTT.

": w.%~:,&~

Trm:k~, Va!ises,
%Vhips,
SURGEON, Rid/L,gSaddles,Nets, etc.

PHY IOIAN&

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence, Bellevue Avonuo
near Fourth
Street.

NOW IS

YOUR TIME

The recent advance in the price of
To order your
sugar was caused by the ~reat "sugar
trust,,, a rich Combinationhaving tbr
its object the accumulation of large
profits at the expense of consumers.
positively not carry a stock this
Ulaus Spreckles, the great sugar king, I will
year, andcan only fill ordersreceived
is not in accord with the "trust," which from two weeks to one monthbefore
has resolved to crush h~m, it is said
wanted.
but he made two millionsof dollarsout Wmli
of this same"trust,,, the last few days,
~l~nshous~,
by getting a corner on raw sugar.
Dr.
J.
A. McerILL’S
Senator Qua),, of Penusylvauia, is
Chairman o! the Rcpubliean National
Committee. ° Gen. Sewcll says : "~Ir.
Quayis the best manfor that place, and
will carry the war into Africa. He is
the greatest organizer in our party.
He means aggressive war on the other
side, and that kind of war which means

BlackberryCrates.

A POSITIVE

Three Bohemian Anarchists
were
arrested iu Chicagofor a conspiracy to
murder

Judges

Gary

aud Grinnell

and

Inspector
Bonfield,
and to burn dowu
the citv.
.
Mr. Randall had another slight hemorrha~e Tuesday.
i The House on Tuesday debated tho
last pagu of the Mills Tariff bill in Cornmittee of t~-e Wholeand Mr. Mills ;~ave
notice era final vote on Saturday. It is
concededthat the bill will pass.

All Female Diseases.

Afine line of

oods

Ingreat
variety.

Everylady Can trest herself.
The famnus specific,
"Oronge Blossom " Is
perfectlyhnrmles8ttldcarlbe tt~edbytbe
most delicate, at U.l’iy aridall times. Sample
nud circular plying partletalar can UOhad uf

~Irs.
StatoAgt.

Chas. Beardsley,
Hoblet P. O., I>ellll;i.

forl~ewJer~ey.

Enc/ose2c,

Ia ali styles aud co[or~.j

stamp

~- Lady Agents wauted.
One i~Ionth’s
Treatment.
$1.

Handkerchi¢£~.Ribbons,
and 3iilhnery Goods.
Jli A.Waas~

--.

RImIDK~TT

GrocerieS, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood."
No chargefor’extracting with gas, when
.A.T

C0unselor-at-Law,
1030 Atlantic &venue,
ATLANTIC CITY,
:~,

By E, C. Stedmen, Elizal,eth Stuart Ph-lps, Edward
Ererett IJnle, lLtrrl(,t I’nacunvlx,fford, JnHaSchayer,
no,,, Torry Cooke. ]:dith M. Thomu,AndrewLaug,
J~hn]h~ylo O’li,il]y, nnd others; aud

Fresh arrival of

:D csS

CURE FOR

Allen Brown ~Endicot~,

Pocmsand Stories

& Stable

G. M. Crowell,
1VL D.,

teot.__~h
areordered.

By ThomrutWentworthlI[gslnlou, sud other critical
andI terary artl¢le~ by llaurico ThomI~o. C arh~
DudleyWMner,Jatoetl Po)n, Andrewla~ng, L’dmund
GOES,,,R. ]t.Stot]datd. Mrt,. ~clsn~]er"VanILeu.se[aer
l~ulse InwgenGuinly, IL n. L~oyett,n, and others.

/

¯ Stoekwelrs

j.

_ .Metropolitan

A Short Serial Story by E. P. Ro~.
Terms to Subsoribers.
Onemouth...........
~ One year ........
3.00
Threomonths ........
7~ Twoyeare .......
5.00
Four months ...... /tl.0o Three years ....
7.t:0
Six months ........
1.50 Foeryear|__.__ f4.[~,
2.25 Fiveyeara ......
Nine months .......
It~.U0

52 Dividends durin~ the Year.
~very iutclligent family needs a good
newspaper.It is a necessity for parent~
and children.
A good way to makethe acquaintance
of the Inc~p~ndent
is to send 50 cents for
a "trial trip" era month.
Bpecimen Copies l~ree.

The Independent,
AND

Amorican

Agriculturist

Wtll both bo ~nt oee year each, to esy person not a
ast~criber to the Iedepeudeut, fyr ~.75. Thercgulnr
price of both Je $4.50. Makaren, ittanco to TheIndependent, P. 0. Box~8~,NowYork.
Nopapers are sent to nubecrtbers after tho Umepaid
i
for hMexpired,
~qteInd.I~ndent’sClubhlngLl~t will hesent free to
anyone Mklngfor it. Auyone wfshhlg to’nubsc, lbe
for ono or morepapers or magaaLaol
In coun.ctlon with
the INDaPg~DaffT, QeU says moneybyordering from
our CInbLl~t Address

¯The Indopondente

~51 Broadway,

NoWYork {lily,

8UB8CRIBE
FORTHE8.J.ii

P

N()..’.)9.

The Sand-Burr.

victory.,,

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.
I

If5

m

Livery

If there is any Ol~e in Hammonton
whohas not yet
tried our peculiar tastiug Bread,we will be pleasedto
send hima loai, free--gratis

Muchthe Biggest of all the
NewYork Weeklies.

’

Te tns-=:B1

E. B. Richardson
°,

This
isnotbrag’¯
It is a plain statement of honest/act.
Ordina.rily, the weeklyissue of a daily

TheTribunefor 1888

OUR POLITICS.

and Organ,

HomeYaperinAmerica

Estate
and Insurance
Agent
Insures
in No. I companies, aud at the
lowest r~tes.
Personal
attention
given
paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of
to all business.
the week’s neas, suited alot,o for rural
readers.
This is not true in reference
to the
Weekly Pre~.
It is specially edited by a trained corps
rurmnpyye=rs
the daily s,:ttiett
of t~o .%’ew
Tor~ bt^lL AND EXPRESSbar I,euu rocog’
of writers
selected
for the purpose of
~tz~l aa tholeadfng atternoan patter of tho meGHEATLY
EI~LA~
G:ED.
making
tbe best paper,
I~r(q~,lia. whl~eira WOe..klye~htm,haqI,ee:~ rl~l|l~.
]FAVOIgIqPEIIOME PAI’I-’I£ in thousunds of
It is adapted to the improvement and
lt~mllle.~ In every Stateln the Union.]t ha~attal~-iI
ItS great popularity and lnflaenco bY"ItSelLterenjoyment of bt~th sexes, of all ages, of
~Tlso lu the collecti,m of nowa. the purity of ira
every family whether a resident
of the
1~.ne,and the ability and (~ouragoo fits izxlv~ea*xV
~f the T~lgbt oUall qttest]ons of pubUCinterest.
city, village, or country. "
~till’g ]~tho }~tAIL aKn EXpi~t~ "~villhe ¯
Not a word of crime or iml)ure sugges~etter paper than ever, ~ud~a~.¯ olc,~a. LuLereatlug, ~tructlve
Greater Variety of Contents, New tion in amy part of the paper.
It is an old paper, and carrics
Rs age
Presses, NewType, and New
and reputationequally well.
Appliauces.
f~ 8ohclta compariso~with mayother in the conn.
IN’owwe are seeking a new and larger
try’, It/Behoof theLAl/~E~t’|’
PAPE~ PUB]LI RHFDmaywhorej
.ridepoxe~__
neither
l~bernor
expense to secure rot Its roadere the "¢erybeat
At the Head of the Republican Press¯ circle of readers. As an inducemeot to
this end, the WeddyPress in connection
m a21departmentaof newepaperLtt,0racur~.

,

It is a queeriuterpretion
of tholiquorFo
ore
1~ n V~:anted
law which permitted all the liquor[
This is ~botanicallir known as the saloons at Long Branch to remain open
I°cal and tt~vo.’Dg ngents, to soil our
Ccnchrus tribuloides,
and in common ]ast Silnday while the bars at the regu- 1Fruit and ()’roaluettlal
Sto(,k.
XVo givo
Have your Watch
parlauce
as burr-grass or hedge-ho~. Tar hotels were kcpt closed. Thero good wages and steady work. Address¯
grass, and Is characterized by Prof. must have been ~omeartistic legal hair- for terms,
~]
Gray as a "vile weed." It is a difficult splitting somewhere.
A Stem-Winder.
weedto get rid of, because sced m car~J| ~bbotts , Stem.winding
Attachment
-~ 00,,
Calvin S. Bryce, of Ohio, was @osen
h’ur~crylne,t, Geneva,N. Y.
’ ~11| eau be put into any l~size American ried on the clothes from one locality to
3Ieutioa
this
p:tpcr.
chairman of the Democratic National
watch.
.
another ; but the war agaiust~it would Campaign Committee.
’lJl
be very muchmore effcctual if beguu in
Examine my stock of
r]~
At the Republican Lesguc meeting
time. It,is generally delnyed until the
~E. W. bander¯on reported on NewJerNew
Watches.
burrs
are
formed,lind
then
enough
get
I~
~_~u[Havejust put in some cheap Guess that detached and left for seed to keep up sey that "on the tarlffissue so dlstinctiy Horsesflu" sale at l]iV
I, ivery
aro reliable time.nk~epcrs"
the stock ; but if pulled up or hoed out drawn there should be he doubt about
Stable,
next
t,,
A!ex.’Aitken’s
now, in dry weather, the l)lants can our.State, which has a lar~c nmnufac~Spectacles
of all Grades easily be killed¯ If every one will tie turing population. Cleveland received blacksmithsh,)tl,I lanmlonton.
Always on hand¯
this thoroughly, the stock will ~oon be 4,000 plurality, but this will be wiped
Win. A. ~-~lvins, Jr.
out by tile return of the P~epublicaus
greatly
reduced.
who voted against Blaiu~ and the acI am qccasionally remiudcd that I do cession
of greatnumbers
of Protcction
2k large assortmcnL
’
not ’~prac~ico what I pzeach,’, and I
A full aSS,l’tn~ettt of hatld nnd nlachin~
ma(lc,--fin- wtnk or driviog.
w~h iust here to say that it does nat Delnocrats.,,

Whichhas no rival, we are nowable to supply the continued
demandmadeo11 us for this nowwell-knownbread.

Best

Resident Lawyer,

THING!

.--.-w-----

A. J. KING,

i:

OF

Metr0po]itan
LifeIn , 0o.,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.
City Hail.
Atlantic City. N¯J

JOHN

~

John H. Marshall,

Attorney - at- Law,

Publishe

l

"

1887.
A~LA~TIC,~
week-days

3.30 p.m.
Aceommodatlon week-devs, 8.00 amt 4.50 ]pm,
Su¯days, 8.00 am und 4.~0 pro,
L OCALTBA]IqF PI~C,3! rlI]LA.
HA~ffwr0NTON,N. ,1.
For Haddonfleld from Vine and ~.haekamazol
7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and ll.00 al~ s J~{~p
Apply at the residence of C. ~E. HXLL. ferries,
2,00, 4:30, 8.00, 8:$0 p.m.
From Vine St. hnly, ~:30,p.m.
Sunday train8 leave both lerries at 8 sin.~ ].00
and 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvania I~ailr~sd Station, foet of
Agentfor the
Market St,7;~S am, 8;e0, 5:00,10,80 and II~Q
, pm weekdays. Sundays, 9;00 am, 5.~0 pin.
Ate.., from Vine and ~haekamaxon ferries
tFor8;e0,
.ud 11 am,4;30, I;00 pro. Sn~dsyt~
Takes risks on all sound lives, on the
weekly orIudustrial plan,or ~Endowmeut8;00 era, 4;{~pm. From foot of ]lffarkot St,
-"
orOrdinary.All notices left with-A. H. 11;30 pro. on week-day~,
Simon¯, at the "YoungPeople’s Block," For Hammonton, from Vine and Shsekamgz©l~
ferrtea, 8;00, ll am,3,30, 4.80, ~;80 pro,;
Hammonton,will
be promptlyattended to.
Sundays, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Eatnrd¯ys
only, 1I:30 p.m.
5000 Agents wauted I Double quick l
Far ~tarlton, Medford, Mt, Holly snd lnterme.
to sell
diateetations,
feat of Narket Street
tweek days, 7;30 lesve
sin, ~;00 and 5;00 pro. 8nndays, 5;30 pro. From "qihe and 8haekamsx.
on St. ferries, 10 am. week.deys. For 3Ied.
Infinitely
the most Vahlabl¢ because comford and intermediate atationl, from foot of
ing so closel~ from the family circle and by a
Market Sf, Snndsys, g:O0 am.
master hand engaged in a "Labor of Love."
A. 0. D.~YTON,
J. ~.W00D,
lrg|ehly
IltUslraled~stee]
portrait,
&c.
¯ 8unertetendent,
Gen,P¯asr.Altt,
Will sell |mme|tllely.
" Million, want this
standard Life of the greatest lreacher nnd I
Orator of the age. Quick! is the word.
Ter?itory iu great demaud. Send for circulars !
and 5Oct¯. fur outfit,
to HUBBARDBROS.,
Publishers. 723 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

Piano

Orders left with S. E¯ Brown&; Co., or
in Post-office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

S.

Oct. ]flth,

, ~
,.

Trains will leave as follcw~ for
MissHATTIE
L. BOWDOIN
From Vine Street Ferzy,--ExI~rots

Hammontcn. ~¯ J.

JI

t libliton

Made
into

~"18}
....
~,

]~sg
HarborCity
7 ~,!~’~/"-- ~ ~ ~01,
A~o
...............
Atlantic01ty......
s~7
I~o~ I fi~,

A..J.

Ho ,t

HAMMONTON

JUST the

STATIONe.

trst

;

,,

IFFU01BtlII
011TUNMI
£FrgFI

ALL Ollllel~

@AIbCONSULT

DR. LOB]B, ,
~ ft. ISIh ilL. Im~ @sllowhlll, Pklhl., Ps.

~ms~t
..~mr, on~wtm,ltotto~ byearl~In~il~retlon8
_~e_.XtanteewrRe. Advleefroesndtarlelly©onflden.

Buy
Fen ttALT:

BY

Miss Oora Newton.
/

f

+LI
¯
Building
Lots.--On
Third and on
Pratt Street~ Hammonten,--large aid.e,
good location.
B~’gain~, tf sold soon.
Call on
H, L. IRONS.
l~ots. -- Four building lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the beet locations in Hammonton.
J. T. FRENCH.
For Saie.--Store build~,ng Iota, on the
T. B. Tilmn place, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammonton,
¯ N.~I. Apply to
W~. RUTHEnFORD.
y...------.------

J. S. THAY’ER,

AgreatmanyPersensContractor & Builder
W’holive in the country,
Hammonton,
N.J.
liana the inlpressi.m that they c~m only
get good Chit hhlg at. reaBnnable price iu
!Plans, Speeiflcat;ons, and Estimates
" furnished.
Jollbing’promptly
some large city, aueh ;is Philadelphia.
attended to¯
and they take hah-a.day, or more, from
their work, pay cue dolhtr, or more, ear
fare, buy their dinner, and, having made Also, First and Second Quality Shingles
their purchases, come home, tn find that
they could have made the saute purchase
for the samemoney, and have saved themFurnished and Repaired.
selves the trouble and expense el the trip.
Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalablo.
P. O. Box, 53.
Ie to call attention to onr stock of

[ Entered as second class matter.]
_r&MMO:NTON, A.TLANTIC OO..N.
SATURDAY, JULY 21.

For President,

Heaters

Light Hats, BrownIi.’tts,
Still Hats
Black Hats,
Soft H~ts.
Hats for Sunday wear, Hats
lot every-day wear.
Narrow Brim Wide Brim.
Young Men’s Light Stiff Hats
for Summer wear
Straw Hats for Men, Young
Me:b and for Boys.

Seeing is believing; therefore
:come and see our hats.
They range in price from 31
cents up to $2.50.
A careful examination will con~ince you that you will find a
complete stock o£
AT

AT TI~E

TheBeUevue
Nursery
Tomatoes.--Ely’s King of the
Earlies,
10 days earlier than any other variety.
A little later,
Unsurpassed in size and quality.

Will compare with hats sold iu Philadelphia, for the same money.

)

EADY

The Mikado,

Our Hats for $2.50

?

.

¯ ~ Now that "dog-days"
are near,
it wouldn’t be a bad plan for our town
Board of Bcalth to inspect all water
closets, back yards, mildewed cellars,
etc. Oyster shells, scraps of meat, and
refuse of all kinds, should be burned,
or thrown at leant half a mile from any
dwelling. All violations of health laws
should be reported to the authorities.

THE

General l erchandise
STORE OF

In Bedding Plants,
I have, besides
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias,
Salvias,
Coleus, -~rincas, etc., 1000 plants of that
fluest of all light foliage plants, "Mad.
’"~ " and offer it at a
Salleroi
Geramu,-,
price within the reach of all who want
a fine border plant.
I have also still left a few llundred
Chrysanthemums of the choicest varieties, and some choice Roses.

Cut Flowers.
The demand here will not warrant an
expenditure of thousands of dollars in
growing Orchids and other expensive
flowers, but I intend to have at all
times something for cutting which is
both beautiful and fragTaut.

PSTilt0n
S0n
I

!

~-Iammonton,

!

Wehave sown seed of ten varieties of
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
~ represented as very fine, and will offer
plants of them when ready.

N. ~.

I have a ~ood stock
rose Bulbs.

Wagons

WM. F.

of strong

Tube-

BASSETT.

AND

Buggies.
On and after

Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One-horse
wagnn~, with fine
body
and Cilumola
spriqg~ / eonlplete,
I~ inch tire,
iI/4
axl~or
CA~H. ~ 00
,One-hort*e wagon, complete, l~;ff4 tire

(

.i -

6250
t~ axle,for...................................
65o0
Thes~me,wltb 2-1nehtire ..............
One-hor~eLight Expretm...........
5500
PlatformLightExpress..................
60 00
Side-spring Buggies with flue finish 7o 00
~6 to70 00
Two-horseFarmWagons........
No-topBuggies.............
~...... . ........ 50 00
These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Iiiekory,
an,1 are thor=
oughly seasoned, and ironed ia a work
manlike manner Please call,
and be
convinced.
Factory
at the C. & A.
Duper, Hammonto~.
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

KOI
FOR

THE

"Old Reliable !"
:Please do.n’t forgot that a general
assortment of
/

Bread,--Ca~res,-- Pies,
¯ Fruits
Confectionery

~

:),

,
.~~.?

’

.May still be found in great variety
and abundant in quantity at

Packer’sBakery.

18

THE ONLY

RESIDENT
UNDERTAKERs
.... , .,.

#--~
,,~ra~llt~

A. C. YATES
& Co.,
iBest MadeClothing
In Philadelphia,
¯ For Menand Children.
~w

Sixth arid Chestnut Streets,
"¯
/ r~

+i

(Ledger Building.)

C OAL
--

from
in

~

MURDOOH,

NewBarberShop.

I

t

I

Cough

One of the Vice-Presidents
of the
Beverly Republican Club is George De
B. Kcim, who wa~ the Democratic candidate
for Mac/or of Philadeiphm
against Edwin Filler.
¯ ~ We have made arrangements
by
which we may be able to benefit
our
subscribers
occasionally.
That is, we
will receive subscriptions for almost any
paner or magazine lmldished,
at club
rates.
For example, we can furnish
Harper’s }Veeklq, or Monthly, _b~rank
Lesli~’s,
Puck, or Judge (each of them
$4 per year) at $:t.50 each. There are
thousands of papers on our li,t ; conie
and sec. On most of the $1 weeklies
we cannot make any reduction,
but we
can save your postage and the expense
of tbrwarding money.

Brace
Up.
You are feeling depre~vd, your appetite
.e poor, ytm are bothered with headache,
you are fldgetty, v.ervoua, and generally
out of sorts, and want to bra~,up. Brace
1~. Jl. HOOD,Jlss~stant.
up, but not with stimulants, spring medicines, or bitters which have for basis very
Ready b) attend to all calls, day or night. cheap bad whiskey, which stimulate you
Can furnish anyttling in thi~ line there is for an hour and then leave you In worse
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr. condition than before.. Whatyou want ie
Hood’s reetdence is on Peach St., next to an alterntlve that will purify your blood,
start healthy notion of liver and kidneys,
C. P. Hill’s.
Orders left at Chu. Stmons Livery will restore your vitality,
and tire renewed
health and strength. Such a mediotneyou
reoeiye prompt attention,
will find in Elcctrle bittern, and only 50
cents a bottle at Coohrun’e drug store.

Lumb r Yard

" ~]

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Crescent Cough Cordial.

:D.

Druggiat

+,+

P0l ’sBan
"

tl,

__
-,

$50,000.

~V. R. TILTON,
DIRECTORS
R. J. Byrncs,

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just receded our Spring
stock of goods.
Can furnish

Pennsylvania

rely nice

MONEY

LOAN.

onr

~i

~®

~,~:J~J~J~]i~,

FIRE,

Ourspecialty, this Spring, will Lif0 and Accident IssU rance
.~kGENT
be full franle orders.
Office, Residence, Celltr=l

"Your patronage eollcltod.

IIammonton,

Av.&Third St

1~. ~.

]i

(

~7
;.5

;!

Work e~4 B~. airing

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both 9ne year

u.d

:

wumnson
s

GUARANTEED
!

Cochrnn,
D. L. Potter,
T.J. 8mltb=

P. S. Tilton.

+

Paint,

Slam Btockwell,

-TO

C,~stc~

e,- t

Casliiero

:

Hemlock

At~ Bottom Prices. blannfseturo
own F~ooring.
Satisfaction
GuaranteetL

,

G. F. Saxton,
Edw. Whiffen,
J, C. Browning,
Z. U. ~Iatthtws,

i ii

Herber’t,

for $1.25, cash.

b(. L. Jack’Kon,
George Elvina,
Daulel Colwell,
¯ 0serge

C.

M1 kinds of BOOTS,SHOES,&Rubbers

Hammonton, N.J.

Light
Fire Woods
¯
For Summer use.

Vegetables,+Fruits, etc.,

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.

M. L. J~c~so~, Vice-Pros t

For all kinds of

~.

Always on Hand.

If taken iu time. Or, perhaps, it would
bc better to say there would be no such
thing as Consumption, in most cs~, if
care were taken to relievo the flint .
symptoms of Inng troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing cau beat

R. J. Bvrt,~s, Preatdent.

/

Fresh and Smoked ]Heats,

ed

urinal%""

Capital,

r’.
:+

E. JONES,Proprietor.

t

Crescent

Of Hamm0nt0n,

41

New Meat Market

~aud Sunday
evening,
Roy.
cs

By the use nf

Adolph Butler.

W:

l Is now ready for Business.

Canbe Oared
!

A.W, UUU~ItA~,

r

Opposite the Post-office

Consumntion"

’

i

~this~ork.

Boys’Shoes a Specialty.
Plows
Wall Papers
Cultivators
Carpets
Repairing Neatly Done.
Carpet Lining
Hoes
Door-mats
-Shovels
A good stock of shoes of all kinds
Rakes
Stair-carpet
always on hand.
Stair Oil-cloth
_
Forks
,~
Poultry Netting Table Oil-cloth
First floor--Small’s Block,
Lime, in cans Floor 0il-cloth Hammonton. : : N.J.
Brushes
Shelf Oil-cloth
Stair-rods
Paints
Oils
Windowshades
Garden Lines Shade Fixtures
Garden Reels Carp’t Sweep’re
IU--Cherry Stain Dusting brush’s
Walnut Stain
Netting Frames and Springs

S. E. Brown&Co.

¸~¯i

etc., etc.

+uo,+.

’

Ladies’ Men!aandChildren’s

GardenSeeds, etc.

cream

Picnics, Sociables, Parties,

SHOES

The prospects lot Republican success
this Fall were never brighter than now
but Republicans
must not rest upon
this fair outlook, and lose one day of
work, or one opportunity to win a vote
lor- the Democracy have all the mac]tinery
of government with which to
battle for their candidates, aud will not
hesitate to run it to its fullest capacity.
besides they have the sympathy and aid
of English capitalists,
who are very:
liberal
in their contributions
to the
Democratic campaign fund.
Sure, we
must fight if we would win.
In a private letter to his nephew, Mr.
L. H. Calawell,
of Hoboken, John G.
Whittier thus writes of the Republican
National caudidates : I think the selection of llarrison
and Morton by the
National
Republican
Convention
at
Chicago (under the circumstances)
the
very best that could have been made¯
They will, if elected, sustain the great
principle of protection to American industry and labor against the encroachmcnts and competition
of :European
nations. They will carry out the principles of the Republican platform--the
advancement, the elevation
and presi pority of the people, the equality of all
men, black or white, rich or poor under I.I have opened a fiist.class Barber.shop
the Constitution.
I see no reason why
Opposite
the Post-Office,
they will not be elected.
Which for convenience, complete outft,
and cleanliness, is not excelled in
Au appalling cloudburst on Thursday
HA~IMONTON.
evening, at 6 o’clocl~, near Wheeling,
V. "Vs. destroyed a number of houses,
(Titan and (Tareful ,.qlmving,
2~air 6"utting in t~ Be~i Style,
several bridges, and twenty to thirty
Shampooing, sitar Wet or Dry.
human lives.
I~,Children’s
hair-cutting
done with
For six years the Demoerate have
great care.
been in the majority
in tbo Lower
All patrons a clean dry towel at each
House of Con~:reas, with which body,
shaving, and every customer shall have
under the Constitution, all laws affecting
my pereonll attention.
the revenues must originate.
During
I respectfully ask you to call and give me
that time the country has seen the
a trial.
surplus revenues increase, until last
year they were at the danger point, but CIgar~ and Tobacco vf all kind~.
the Demoeratie party have never passed
au)" measure looking to a reduction.
This is irrefutahle
evidence that the
party is not lit to bc trusted at this
time, when the finances of the country
need rearranging.

.J

Orders taken, and special rates
made to Dealers. Festivals,

any quantity,
Them is much said about what the
Orders for coal may be left at P.S.
Council do, aud don’t do. There are Tilten & Son’s store. Coal should be
some things that ought to be done,-ordered one day before it is needed,
things that !the old Council no[looted
GEe. F. SAXTON’.
entirely,--and
while the new mcmbera
were not pledged to these things, probably they will see the necessity for a
reform, and if it is in their power, and
atA2q’UFACa’tmm~ OF "
not prohibited by our Charter, we have
no doubt them will be a change for the
better.
The particular
reform we ask
for, is of the weather. We have great
-taith in the Town Council and ~ood
weather, and so have [irovided a good
Shoes made to order.
supply of Spring goods, such as
__

J~

LOCAL
MISCELLAHY.

Best that can be made,

¯

Coal for sale
TOWNCOUNCIL. Bestyard,Lehigh
at lowest prices,

./

Try A. H. SIMONS’

Ice

to.

Wm. Bernshouse’s

AND

D

As our own Rutherford
would
say, "the popular side" of Bellevue Av.,
is the first in the field to curb and cut
down and fill
up sidewalks
.to the
established grade. Our bnslness street
will, when cross-walked and finished,
)resent a neat view trom the trains,
and be both a comfort to pedestrians
and a source of profit to business men.

attended

: ii:/

Pure, Home-made

Plan~, Specifications, and Estimates furnished
JOBBINGpromptly

A CARD.--I wleh to give expression
tomy sincere gratitude
to my friends
The Hammonton Club met and deand neighbors who kindly arrested and
ot Camden, on
&TURDAY. JuLY 21, 1888.
sympathized with me In the hour of teated the National,
Saturday last, by the following score :
affliction.
Mns. WILLIAMDAV~.
IIAMMONTON.
A.II, It.
In. P,O. Ao E,
On ~onday last, 2982 crates of
Gallgn%p ..........
5
l
l
]
It)
o
berries, 95,424 quarts, worn shipped at;
lledrielt, c ......... 4
’2
2
11
;;
,
3
0
+
Holland,
s.
........
4
2
’2
.t
Union Depot alone.
Adding TwelRh
4
0
0
I~" Council meeting next; .Saturday
Itodman, lb,,r.f.4
0
0
Boyd.}.f .............
4
0
0
1
0
o
Street
Station
and
Elm,
many
morel
:evening.
0
o
2
0
1
b;chuster. 2~.1 b...4
0
4
1 . 0
0
0
than one hundred thousand quarts were
’Titun, c,r ............
~’Mr. Thaycr has a new ice,wagon,
0
4
1
1
lien noth .31).,2b ..4
0
shipped.
O
n
0
0
0
%Vildo,r. f,,30,....A
-a floe one.
~"
Reports
from
Burlington
&
Ocean
37.
6
5
27
17
2
Tota~..........
II~.John
W. Howell, of MaearmhuNATION
Al~q.
Counties
indicate
that
the
huckleberry
eetta, was in town over Sunday.
¯ Iampton,Sb......4 1 1 1 1 0
0
I~teward.e.c.,....4
98 16 5
~ There will be no State encamp- crop will be almost a total failure.
We.
01
Smith,
2b............ 4
Elder°
p..c .......... t 0 l 2 l:l 0
meat of the G. A. 1-L this year.,
hear the same cry hem, but large quan]~ane. Ib............. t 1 2 S 0 1
~ It Is said that the grape crop of titles
am being chipped, and very good
Hermes.c t..p....4
1 l 2 2 0
prices received.
Ilennett,1.1"....’...4 0 I) 0 0
Verga.
r.f.
..........
t
u 2 o
o o
~- :Egg Harbor City will be a fitllure,
0 2
Gilmore.
n.s ....... 3 0 o I
l~St. Mark’s Chumh, :Eighth Sun~ Mr. Robt. E. Thomas has added day alter Tr~nity, July ~l~nd, 1888.
Totals...... ~
;I 8 24 23
a neat back porch to his residence.
Nationals
.................. 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 2~3
Holy Communiou, 7:30 A. tl. Morning
]/ammontou
...... "......S 0 o 0 0 2 3 1 x--6
I~, Mr. A. H. Miller has raised his Prayer, Litany, ,and Sermon, 10.’80.
Earned runs. Nitthmal 2. iIammonton 1.
Left OUbltset; ltammontnn 7. Nallonal 5.
house and put a more secure foundation Evening Prayer and Sermon, 4:00 I’.~.
Struck out. by Gallglio 10. Vhler 11. Hermes1.
under it.
T|nlo of game, one hour° 40 lniuutes. Umpire
Sunday School,3:00.
Baird.
~ At Union Depot,
last
Sunday
Bellevue, Ave., irom about Third
Last Monday eveuing, David L.
aRernoon, 716 crates of berries were Street to the railroad, has been a busy
~hipped.
Potter, D. D. G. W. P., installed,
the
place this week. Putting iu curbing
Sir, and Mrs. E. S tockwell and and grading of sidewalks has been the officers of Atlantic Division, Sonsof
.+ their sister were in Atlantic City over order, and the avenue is very much im- Temperance :
t ). tV.P, Alhert Adams.
proved in appearance.
W.P., Mrs. D. L.. Potter.
~r A cheerful disposition
will make
FOR SALE.--Five acres of land on
your labor light : even a mosquito sings Eleventh ~t", Hammonton, part under l ¯ I~A., D~L. Potter.
cultivation,
five-room house ten rain-:
Chaplain, Isaac Smith.
i
utea walk from the station. Good loca~.~., Will Andrews.
~,~li~ IIattie L. Bowdoin
has gone tiou for poultry farm. Apply on the A.B.8., Annio Herbert.
for a vacation, to be absent until the last premises, or to Win. Rutherlbrd.
Treasurer, Russell Moore.
Those who have not as yet made
of September.
~.S., Manly Austin.
~ Mr. Faunee hopes to occupy his bids
for Mr. Jos. A. Tobin’s broiler
Conductar, L. A. IIoyt.
i
: new house, on Grape Street, abe ut the plant had best do so during tho coming I
A.C., Maud Jacobs.
week. Iucubators
included.
Nice
’ first of August.
LS., Blanche Thomas.
~’The Baptist
Church will not be dwelling house for rent, location the
O.S., Mrs. D. W. Jacobs.
beat. This is a bargain not often availotmn for service to.morrow, the improveI~T’At the meeting of Wiaslow Lodge
able.
~ments being delayed.
The Baptist Sunda~ School will of Odd Fellows, last week Thursday
~ The firm of Manatee & Gali~o’ue
evening, thn following officers
were
have a sociable for the children, at tbe
installed :
ilma been dissolved,-Mr. Mannico to usual place,
next Tuesday evening,
~ continue the business.
.5 r. G., Charles Austin.
the 24th. The birthday box will be a
.R.S. _hr. G., Luke Bennett
~Will. G. Hood and Chas. Titus ~ear old en that day(and will probably
L. 8 -h r. (~., W. II. Bernshouse.
havebeen nddcdto the workingforceat be opened. Guesses as to the amount it
V. G., Herbert Hill.
UnionDepot,this week.
contaim will be in order. Admission
.R. ~. V. G., John Bennett.
~" Mr. D. M. Ballard has laid aaub- ires.
L. S. V. G., J. M. Abbott.
’ etautlal brick walk from his front gate,
=~.ARer the accidental
death ot
~ecT, H. M. Jewett.
will pave his side-walk.
Lawrence Berry, a few weeks ago, Mr.
Treas., Nicholas VanSchoick.
Alfred Chevalier renewcd a former corCon(h~c/or, David Rubart.
Lawrttlace preached an cxcellent sermon respondence with relatives oi deceased,
Warden, Jos. Vanderhoof.
~lpon t~e inspiration of the Bible..
in Scotland, and intormed them of the
O. G., Joel Rubart.
1 ~ Another railroad
to Atlantic
City accident and circumstances of burial.
L G., James Lutz.
i, l,reposed
by those who think the This week, Mr. Chevalier received from That Lodge ought to be removed to
Miss Cathariue Berry suflic!ent
money Hammoptou. It cannot grow, as it is
present corporations too grasping.
to refund to the town what was paid now situated.
Most of its oldest and
: i~" M. L. Jacksou has ths" best curb- the uudertaker, the writer stating that
corner in town- bending the plank
best members have left Winslow with no
round, instead of spiking it on the she was poor, but did not feel satisfied
expectation of~returuiug.
We question
to .have her brother’s remains lic in a whether the brethren
from Hammonton
~lvequare"
i pauper grave.
do not now constituto~x mniority of the
~ The C~dar Creek station building,
Mr. Samuel Anderson, St., has a active membership. Move it here, and
on the .Now Jersey Southern Railroad,
good men will be added to
was destroyed
by fire oa last Saturday very flnc young bull, which has hereto- twenty-five
fore been very tractable,
but seemed its roll within three months, with ever)"
evening.
prospect of continued prosperity.
~ During twenty-four
hours ending to have an ugly streak last Saturday.
Mr. A. had just led him into his stall
l~e~Zlar Boys, their Parents, and the
at slx o’clock lii~t Saturday afternoon
and was about to tie him, when the To l’ablie :
A.H. Simons baked 1592 five cent
brute charged. Mr. Anderson tried to
I have sold about $500 worth of fruit
loaves of bread.
get over the manger, but had uot time, to the boys, and have been severely cenMr. Wm. Sturtevaut
bcgau work, and wa~ gored on his thigh, making an
sured for eucouraging a nuisance. It is
; Thnr~la.v,on the Faunce building,
a ugly wound about eight inches long,
~said to ruin their manners and morals.
’ portion of which is to be moved around
which will lay him up toy a time.
It does not ruin all, so last .year I tho’.t
to Horton Street.
Happily it was no worse, for the bull I would sell only to the better class, who
bleeara. Thou Jenuin~ and Daniel acted very savage.
would take tickets
and make a small
Stone, el Claremont, Vs., are in town
tt~’Adviccs
from New York to the deposit as security for good behavior.
effect that thn much feared frozen stock It didn’t work well ; few complied with
Z~cutly cxosute:l ~ oho~ no~9o
-can,t come tu a better nlace.
will in no way iuterfere with the broiler my terms, aud the others bitterly
opli~Will.
M. Galbraith
has gone to interests
posed them. Much quarrelling,
some
ol Hammonton has caused
In the new Brick Block.
Moorestown,
having sccured
a good much hope among the l~aultry
and one lawsuit resulted.
I
men. lighting,
lxmitlon there. We regret the uecc~ity
shall sell no fruit to the boys, nor put it :
for his lcaving IIanlmonton.
theirMany
capacityare
now
coutemplatingwhilo
others
extendingare
nowwhere thoy can get it, unless matters
~ Mr. ~I. N. Gilbert, of VIr.-inia,
engaged in buildingextcnsive
aaditions.
can be so arranged that they shall not
has tnkcn np his abode with Mr. ]]over, The comiugsea~on promises to I)o a auc- be a nuisance.
I expect to have more
th u firm will engage in the poultry cer~sfu[.+one. Prospectors are arriving
very fine apples and pears than all the
busln~s, with nggs as a specialty.
,laiiy, it’Ud r’Septembet will see quite a b?ys could ~ell, but intend to ~hip them
Lost, in the shallow water of the nu21ber. Now is the time for a atreng
all, uu!eaa some decided change tor the
better is made in peddling fruit.
.’lake uear the boys’ bath-house, a child,s oroanizatlon among the hreiler men.
W~. ]i. POTTER, M. D.
plain gold ring. A suitable
reward
~We umlerstand that a petition
is
]h, nlnlonion, July’19th, t838.
will be paid tile flnd0r, at this ofllcc,
being circulated
about Hammonton,
felF’ List o! uuol~.imodletters remaining
~’V, re were mlslnformcd, last week, asking lor a Sunday mail. We hellene
in the Post Office at Hammonton,N. J.,
this
to
be
a
mistaken
move
:
first,
bein regard to tho ago of the late William
July 21at, 1888:
cause the thing aeked for is unnecessary. Saturday, Mr.
Davis, he being but 77 years, 2 tuonths,
%Vm. Stephsut.
Our
places
of
business
are
generally
and 21 days old at the date of death.
Mrs. Kate blorrls.
closed on Sunday, and there is rarely a
Persons calliug for any of the above Iiamm0nt0n
After
tri:d ; after
After three
threeyears’
Yea:~trhll;
afterseveral
8e~
" " ~ The bicycle and boat races at’ the
matter so important that it could not be letters will please state that it has been
,,
¯
ear.loads
have
been
used
in
this
section.
w
Itahan lestivsl,+Aug.
15tb, will be tree postponed until eight o’clock Monday axlvertiaed.
£~or e~ery ~allOll is
zon plants, berries, trees~ potatoes, core
for all participants,
and the winner in morning. Again, though Atlautic City
CYnus F. Oso~v, P. ?,I.
garden truck, etc.; aRer repeated trlall
each will receive a prize of live dollars in receives a mail on Sunday, it is (so we
with other fertilizers,
aide by side, by
each.
Building ’lots for sale,--son~ ot
uuderstand)
a through mail, aud to
.
I
unbiased
men,
and
evidence
given in 1~
¯ , .~¯
bestlocatediu town, for the least A n Y one wlsumg to " .expenmen~
, tr, we ask for auotlmr fldr trial With
~ The Grand Army Post and Sons grant said petition would necessitate the the
I fay
amouut of moucy. WM. COLWteLL,
.ot Veterans arc to hold tlieir luectin~s Cmllloyment of a route agent, which the
with Paint is asked to do so at la,y othorphosphate or fertilizer
you may
l]ttcklln-’s
Arnica SItlve, the best
’inRed Men’silall,hcreafter,
or uutila dopartmcntwbuld scarcelydo for the
salve in the world for outs, brniuea, sores, myexpense.Paint one-half of/ choo~to u.o, and note improved result~
,moro saLisf’tcLory arrangeuicnt can be xmount of business done here.
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, teller.
any surface with Hammonton
/ iu your crops.
ch;q,ped hands° ehilbIMus, cor,l,, aud all U.;.., .,,,1 +~o,,tl,-r
This phosphate does not reduce th~
.made.
half
t~’Two
young married
men who skin crupiions, and p)sitively cures piles,
xa~u~, - ......
v :’’~’ "
~T~
-,"
--t
sell,
hut ita benefits csu be aeeu for yearl
1I tne lfter.
For sale by
l-alnL
4~ ~irEdwln Jones. the butchci-,
has a came hero to settlo and work thcir way or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to any Known
give p,~rfect ~atlsf.’mtlon, or Inone~ retfartn,
upou winch most of the vcgeta- iuto tho poultry business by geueral
cover
as
Hammonton
does
not
I rice, 25 conts per box. For
,blcssold in his marketaro hiSsed, thus every-day work. were induced to leave funded,
sale by A. W. Coohran.
muchsurfiice, and wear as long,
iusur[ug that voty desirable quality of through the gloomy forebodings t.f one
Win.Rutherford,
NotaryPublic, under tlie same conditions,
1
’~freslines~.
of our poultry men. The truth i, that Cnnvcyaucer,Real Estate aud Insurwill
p,y
for
all
the
paint
used.
were
there
one
thousaud
persons
in
said
ance Agou!. Insurance placed only tn
The Gu/ds slid _~’end, M. K.
companies. Lowest
Send for Cireulars. Better ~tlll, cal|
Boyer~s pnultrv paper, has reached our business here, instead ot the score or the most reliable
we now have, they,would no more rates to all No two-thirds clause, no
and eeet. Btill hetter, T/~:]" 12",
desk¯ It is a neatlittle
sheet, and in- two
black-mailing.
Address, Itammonton
.¯
tL-mnionton Paint Works,
terestlng.
Wuwelcomo it to Hammon- "glut the market" thb.n a summer
N.J.\
shower woutd thud thn Mississippi
lltmmonto~, ~. J.
,ton, and wish the publisher
success.
.]For Stde.--A slxty-aer~
farm, l¼
miles from EIwood station. About thtrty
Boston, New York, Washington,
Bal- seres have been cleared aud farmed. ].uScn, d f,)r aaml)le card oil ~.~,.~.a=at. %.+.. a .~k~-.’l..~’~ = : --~a. i
WM. BEt{NSHOU~E...
I~..Tnsnm with A. tI. Phillips,
1328 timers, and Philadelphia for couvenieut ’., quire of
Colot,~,
,
llammouton I N.’J.
Atlantl n Ave., Atlant~e City,
markets.
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